
REDUCE YOUR COST OF LIVING

THE FAIR is the reliable store that keeps
up the quality of its merchandise no matter
how low it cuts the prices.

GROCERIES, MEATS AND FISH
Athletic Ooods
Automobile Suppllea
Boats anil Launches
Bicycles
Dry Goods
Business Stationery
Clothing
Cutlery
Cigars and Tobacco
FIshlng'Tackle
Rods and Reels
duns, Ucrohcr
Ammunition
Olovcs
Oolf Goods
Harness and Saddles

THE

Hardware and Toots
Hats and Caps
Incubators and Brooders
Jewelry and Sllterwaro
Neckwear
Nets and Seines
Office Supplies
Pipes and Smokers' Articles
Shirts, Collars and Cuffs
Sporting Goods
Shoes
Tents and Awnings
Trunks and Suit Cases
Umbrellas
Underwear
Watches

FASH
Stat. AJami and Dearborn Sts Phono llxchanse 3 Mail Order Filled

Chicago Established 1875 by E. J. Lehmann

Lubliner & Trinz
Owning nnd Operating the Following Higb CUm ThsnUw

All Over th City:
lOUHAnt THBATBB, UU Uaftm Amra

COYKKT OilUJBX TUKAT11K, IMS Marta Clark Mm
KMICKKHIIOCKm THKATRB, MM BrM4ny

UCHJOAN nunut, SSth and kUaalaa Birinit
OAK TASK TMThr a. Oak raifc. IIlkMto
rAKAMODNT THKATKX. ISU IQwMkM Inm
TlTAOKUra THKABX, S1SS Ha la Atmm
WftI JSMD THKATBB. Nrtk Clear aa4 Wart 9m InHM
rAMTKRON TKKATKK, RuHaaa Im4 at Waaaa 1m.
BLXXMTJCM TKKATBK, Daraa aa4 Clara tamai
triMON TBKATXK. Wafta Araa u4 kUMim tulH
naUUIMO THBATBa, Liaeala aaav WbM At

HARRY M. LUBLINER JOSEPH TRINZ
801 Kimball Building
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ELECTRIC WASHER CO.

liNconro RATED
C3 East Adamt SUraat
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Electric Lighting Supplies
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Edison Building, West Adams Street
CARBONS CORDS BRUSHES
SOCKETS SWITCHES MftfbRS
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fits any of your present sockets,
pnj makes room for an electrical
home appliance, and a lamp at
the same time. You need n Two-Wa- y

Plufj in f -, n or..

FJetriea iSuppI; fXutt Eitrjubtn
BENJAMIN ELECTRIC MFG, CO.
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OoorRc K'll, (imiils' llrxt liMt'iiiiin, inn llmiiU nimirp for hU utninnnl
liolplil. Kill (1 feet I Inditw n ml the iulli't llrxt sinker In clllicr of the
Mk lenuni'x. Il tun mat) n hull I) feet In Ilic nh wltlimit tnltlni: IiIh fci't olT

tin' uroiinil. UU Iiiiik i fin li Ko conies In lintuly fur xih'iii-Iii- Ki'imntlurs iind
wild throws.

ALTROCK SAYS OLD AGE
IS FLIRTING WITH HIM

t'nelo Xlel Altiock, llio lihil
ulio In making the fmm liuif;li
iironml the AliH'i'lciin Inline elf-cul- t,

mi.vn old Is iillclilnc lihn
miiikj linnl Mines, imt tlmt ho'll
never llll llie pinie. NlckV left
wine went lunl, Next Ills "diijrs"
Ix'Kim to liotlier, mill now Ills
lumpx me (llckei Iiik. Nlcl; vow
lie limy npjiciir on the eoneliliiK
line one of tliovy iln.v.s helilnil u
pair of clienteis.

"Kxeept In ln. Unlit I enn't
lead any more without liavhm
the lines run tuKi'ther. Ciic.m 1

nmt he cettliiK old nfter all.
Old ace Is lllrtlnc with me, Imt
I'll neer quit the illaniiind."

IS BUSY OFFICIAL

National League Umpire Gives De.
clslons In Some Kind of Sport

265 Days Each Year.

Life 1b Just one same after another
for Krnest C. (JulKley, National Ipiikuo
umplre. From April to October ho Is
a Iiiim'ImiII arbiter. DurhiK October
and November lie Is a college football
olllclnl. Tlie winter moutliB find him
husv runnlne basket ball punes.

There are 154 pitues In the usual
National league M'Iimiii. QiiIkIc.v

works In and pout- -

BaMaWM

asm.

Ernest C. Qulgley.

season ufti U- -, Mich as Hie world series
contests ih mill. UN iivunl total of
baseball i in -- s earh ,ear K iln'-- e to
170. I'm us the short term of foot-ha- ll

Mr. ( i lej eiols In 'JO or more
nines freiiientl, worldiu;

three or in times t week, lie does
most of tin- - olllelatlni' In Kansas.

( lioma Iowa and Tinas.

ANNUAL REGATTA

Races of Canadian Amateur Assocla.
t!on Deferred to Avoid Con- -

f..ct With National.

So as i fit to louillet with the na-

tional n I..' ia(s at Worcester, July
'j-- t and ." ili Cmind'an AsMielntlon
of Aiiinii ii ii,iism(, litis pur back Its
nnuiial in until .lul, !l(l mid !11.

All Into Hate rates will be elim-
inated mi .'linwi-.- . The regatta Is
itsiiull-- ,

. mm i the St. Cathailne-cours- e.

ROOKIE LOSES BIG DIAMOND

Brooklyn Club Farms Player Who
Struck Out Babe Ruth In Spring

Exhibition Game.

.Toe full1, ii, iiiukle recruit with the
Dodncis, f t ned itnhe Until this spWn
They faiiiiid bltu' to lleiidliic. lit
'li'Mineil in .la, lit the riileiipn soil:-vimiN- .

Ii ii. had stuck with Itrooklvn
mill tin v tilajeil III Chicago, s

I., i plaiineil to present lilln
i '!' iliiilllll.

MIL
GEORGE KELLY TALLEST FIRST SAGKER
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GREEDY PLAYERS ARE

WEAKENING BASEBALL

Avarice, Strikes and Gambling
Scandals Hurt Game.

Big League Club Owners May Decide
to Abolish World's Scries or DU

vide Net Receipts Among
Themselves In Future.

So much trouble In bnebiill has been
caused by the playing of the world's
series that the big league club owners
may decide either to abolish the games
nllogether or to illxhlu the net receipts
among themselves says a well known
baseball etenin, In Kvenlng Sun.

The players ale lesponslble for the
hostile attitude of some of the mag-

nates, who say that the squabbles over
world's series vliM'ex are commercializ-
ing baseball to such a degree that
sportsmanship soon may be of no Im-

portance. .
Greed for gold TO creating much III

feeling In the cnnip of the Yankees.
Although the pln.U'rs received hand-Fam- e

salaries last yenr, with nbnut
fWK) each extra fur winning third po-

sition, under the new world's scries
rules, they grumbled becnuso the
groundkeeper, the trainer and two as-

sistant secretaries were Included In the
melon cutting.

In spite of heavy financial burdens,
which the owners of the Ynnkees have
shouldered the players threatened to
call a strike unless their demands
were granted. They were prepared to
deprive their employers of gate re-

ceipts from exhibition games, which
hardly pay the expenses of the south-
ern training trip.

Avarice on the pnrt of ball plaers
Is slowly hut surely discouraging and
disgusting the public. When the Cubs
and Ited Sox. during the 1018 world's
series In llnstoii, struck for more
money than they were entitled to, un-

der the rules adopted by tho national
commission, they dealt the game a
body blow.

Last year certain plnyers openly ex-

pressed n desire to be traded to teams
that appealed to have chances to par-

ticipate In the world's series. Sev-

eral slurs lime repudiated contracts
for the purpose of getting more money
elsew here.

With charges of collusion between u

few pla.M'is and piofesslonnl gamblers
shaking the coulldeuce of the fans, It

cannot he denied that baseball needs a
tremendous shakeiip.

CHANCE OPEN FOR BREEDERS

Sufficient Promise vln Interesting
Branch of Raising Stock to

Attract New Men.

When u bleeder of trotting horses
can renlle SI.OHU mound for his en-

tire crop of foals sold by auction with-

in - mouths utter they were hum, a
the owhuis of Walnut Hall farm did
recently, theie should be siilllclent
promise In thN Interesting branch of
stock breeding to bring n lot of new
men Into It, hut Just now thc.x are
fewer than at any other time In lll'ty
j ears.

BUILDING HALF-MIL- E TRACKS

Savannah, Ga and Jacksonville, Fin.,
Getting Ready for Fall Trot- -

ting Meets.

Two new lialf-nill- e (links are helm.'
built at S.iMiimah, m. mid .lacksou-vllle- ,

Da., for Hotting meetings to
be held neu oembei .lames Klein-lug- ,

formcrl.N hVntllled with the oh'n
state fair at ( .iliuuhiis, Is to he man-uge- r

of the StiMiinuili track.

I TEN "SPITBALLERS"
! t

Onlj tin American league
plti hers ale eligible lo e the
"spit ball during the WM sea-
son. I'lexelaiid has unuiiiniicd
Cowlc-M- c mid Caldwell; Chi-
cago, cicotte ami Fuher; He
trolt. Leonard and A.M-is- ; si
Louis. Sho'ker and Oiillln; New
York, fjiilnn; and HoMou,
sell.

ail m mi
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NOTES
I'lnns for ii Class 11 Central league

me abandoned.

Hugh High has been doing some
fancy liehlhig fr Veinon.

l'aily uwrages of the Coast league
show rortland leading as a team In
hitting.

Johnny Hvers Is doing some work
as a scribe on the Albany Knicker-
bocker 1'iess.

Oeorge Gibson, catcher-inanage- r, Is
another to show that catchers make
good mauageis,

The National Hoard has awarded
rights to Outfielder George Orme to
the Itrnutford club.

Merlto Acostn. the Cuban with
Louisville, won u $10,000 prlre In n
Hiimiiiii lottery the past winter.

Tack XolIK a catcher who halls
from one of the lloston high schools,
has been signed by the. lloston Amer-
icans

Uncle Wltbert Itoblnson N a good
picker. Hemic Nels was his first
rookie to come across with n big time
stride.

Physicians have told John McCIor-ke- y,

the veteran Memphis nmnager,
that the sight of his left eye prob-
ably Is gone.

Pat Moran, after the Ileds had tak-
en their lickings from the I'lrates,
broke out Into eulogies of George Glb-(.o- ii

mid his team.

Hill .lames, one of the stars In the
sensational spurt of the Hoston Knives
In HIM, believes that he can stage a
successful comeback.

Another Hrazll In baseball this year
Is John Hras'lll. who balls from Scran- -

ton and has signed with the IMttslleld
Kastcrn League tiiui.

Mppett of the University of
Oeorgla, pitched n nohlt game
ngalnst the University of Pitts-
burgh, Georgln winning 0 to 0.

Umpire Hlgler Is taking singing les
sons. Since the lamented Hill Hyron
went West some one must vocalize
for the amusement of the fish.

Otto Koepplng, second baseman of
the Mollne Three-- I league team, has
quit organized ball and Joined an In-

dependent crew In Sterling, Neb.

The strong Holy Cross team bus sus-
tained n severe loss In the Injury of
Captain Ilarb Daly. The Purple lead-
er Is out for the season with u broken
ankle.

Detroit probably will have a better
pitching staff than last year, but nt
present no great amount of confidence
Is being placed In the ability of the
Tiger dingers.

The more one sees of Perkins, the
peppery receiver of the Mnckmen, the
stronger becomes the Impression be Is
rapidly forging to the front as the
best In the game today.

When It conies to picking the most
emu lie pliier In the National league

don't overlook George Whltted of the
I'lrates. He can play a strong game at
any Infield or outfield position.

M. Jucque rournler, former mem-

ber of the White Sox, who Is playing
an elllclent first sack for the Cardin-
als and also whanging that old boss-hid- e

Jn lusty fashion, believes the
short rlghttleld feme at the Chicago
Cubs park Is made to order for his
style of swatting.

BOB MEUSEL IS PROMISING

Pacific Coast Star Is Holding Down
Baker's Job at Far Corner for

New York Yanks.

The photograph shows Hob Meusel,
former Pacific Coast league hlar, who
has been holding down "Home Hun"
linker's lob at third base for the New

-- T."i

Bob Meusel.

Yoik Yankees. He Is peilinps the
most promising minor league recruit
In the American league. .Meusel Is a
fast fielder, u ha id hitter and posfccbses
u fine throw iut; arm.

KING ALBERT VISITS
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King Albert of lleigiui'i to right of pliotogrnpn on n visit with ninny other-ofllcln- ls

to the Immense stadium In Antwerp, where the OI.mplci are to be
held. On this Held many International championships will be decided, during
the summer mouths.

YOUNG BALL PLAYERS

DECREASE JN MINORS

Few Good Performers Coming
Up From Bush Leagues.

Recent War Killed Off Many of Small-

er Circuits, Thus Lessening Crop
of Promising Recruits Good

Thing for Veterans.

One of the serious-- remits of the wnr
from n baseball standpoint Is shown In

fhe lack of young ball players comlna
up from the minor leagues. Of all the
recruits taken south by the different
mnjor league teams but very few nro
to be seen on the tenni now that the
championship scasny Is under full
sway. The scarcity of young boll plu.v-er- s

Is a good thing for the veterans,
for It will keep them In service long-

er, but It means that It will grow more
and more dlfllcult to recruit the big
lencue teams unless there Is n greatly
Increased Interest In minor league ball M

oh played In the smaller cities.
The war killed off most of the small-

er leagues, thus lessening the crop ot
young ball plajers to be purchased
nnd drafted. For two yenrs the minors
were either not operating nt all or do-

ing so on n xery small scale and with
Inferior plners. Most of the boys who
would have been starting out on a
bnseball career were In the army In

those days nnd mnny of them will nev-

er go bnck to baseball. The supply ot
baseball talent was almost entirely cut
oft for at least two years and the re-

sult Is that most of the major league
clubs nre shy of recruits and are going

ahead with their veteran plners.
The present condition nmong the

minors Is much Improved so far, es-

pecially ns the larger leagues go, but
It Is not nt all like It was before the
wnr. The reason for this Is that sal-

aries and wages In other positions nre
no vnstlv Increased that a lad of any
real skill or ambition can do much bet-

ter by sticking to his Job than he can
by playing In n minor league of lesser
classification. It used to be that a boy
off the lots looked upon a snlnry of
$150 a month as pretty good money

for starting out with a ball team. Now
ho can earn much more than that by
staying at home and playing on Sun-

days and holldas with some Indepen-
dent tenni.

It Is hnrd to get smart .loungstersto
start at tthe bottom of the baseball
ladder. The rewards of the star play-

ers up above are ample, but the young
pla.er who Is not sure of maklog good
In a couple of ears hesitates about
giving up a good position nt home to
Join out with a Class C or D club. The
problem will gradually adjust Itself ns
things In the business woihl return to

their foimcr level, but It Is going to
be dlfllcult to recruit largely from the
minors for a season or two nt the
least.

NEW RULE CAUSING TROUBLE

Difficult for Umpire to Determine
Whether Batter Tried to Dodge

a Wild Pitch.

The new rule making the ball dead
If It hits the bat when u batter Is dodg-

ing a bad pitch Is already cuu.slng
trouble. Tho umplie's Judgment ns to
whether the batter tiled to dodge de-

cides mid of course that Judgment Is

dbqiuted iiccordhig to tho advantage
gained by the teams playing. Kvery

time some batters' hit a foul now or
an easy grounder to the Inllehl they
claim they were tr.lng to dodge a wild
pitch.

:

USE MOTION PICTURES

Mirrors and motion pictures
will be used In the training of
tri-- athletes nt Haivnrd this
senson. Kunners will have mi
opportunity to ob-e- nnd cor-

rect their faults before the mir-

rors and hurdlers and Junipers
will huo their efforts at prac-fle- e

criticized from the scieen
repioductloiis.

OLYMPIC STADIUM

"BAREFOOT JOE" VERY
CAREFUL OF THE BALL

When Joe Jackson was pluy-lu- g

with n team down South
Carolina way many years ago,
he didn't wear $10 baseball
shoes.

For llnnuclal reasons Joe
wore nothing on his feet. He
roamed all over the briars, stub-
ble and other litter In the out-
field, which Included numerous
broken bottles, without It both
ering Ii I in.

At the end of the fifth Inning i
of u certain game Jackson came
In to the bench and expostulated
with the manager.

"You'd better get that glass
out of center Held," he said, "It's
cutting the hall nil to pieces."

LEARNED LOT IN BIG SERIES

Jimmy Ring of Champion Cincinnati
Reds Picked Up More Than Coin

In Crucial Games.

Smnrt ballplayers come nut of a
world series with something more
than a cut on the gate. Jimmy Ring
did. A year ngo he didn't startle any,
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Jimmy King.

of the clubs he was billed to start
against. He sa,s the big series
taught him u lot.

"Those close games made a pitcher
nut of me. I had lo keep my mind on
what I wus doing. I had to study
every ball I pitched. In doing this T

lem ned far inoie than If the Iteds
hadjnado It easy for me. Yet. while
I pitched winning hall under ordinary
conditions, I kept on losing. Perhaps
the breaks will be with me this year.
Hut I learned that you must slay In
shape to keep getting them oer the
coiners."

GOLF GAME RUNS IN FAMILY

Charlie Hunter of New York, His Son
and Grandson, Are Devotees of

Ancient Spoit.

It Is not rate to llud families of
golfers. Chin lie Hunter, New York,
whose sou ami grandson me both
prominent golfers, will compete In the
open championship this yenr. Ho Is
clght.v-fnu- r ,ears old and pla.xed In
the Hiitlsh open championship event
In 1800.

GIVE YOUNG KELLEY TRY0UT

Son of Former Manager of Toronto
Team to Be Glyen Every Chance

by Manager Duffy,

Young Kelley, who Is getting a try-o- ut

111 tho Toronto Infield. Is a son of
Joe Kelley, former manager of tho
Toronto team, former Oriole, former

notablo In baseball In fnct.
For old-tim- e sake Hugh Duffy has
promised to give tho new Kelley every
chance In the woild.


